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These measures are only indicated in emergency cases, 
however. In the average case the glandulre suprarenales siccre 
of the U. S. P. administered by the mouth is fully as e:ffective 
if a good preparation is obtained as soon as asthenia and low 
blood-pressure appear. The powder in 3-grain (0.2-Gm.) doses 
three times daily in capsules, gradually increased until 5 grains 
are given at each dose, usually suffices. When the cardiac 
adynamia disappears, a small dose o:f thyroid, the desiccated 
gland, also ½ grain (0.03 Gro.) strychnine ¼o grain (0.001 Gro.) 
and Blaud's pill, 1 grain (0.06 Gro.) added to each capsule 
greatly hastens convalescence. The iron and the adrcnal 
product serve jointly to build up the bremoglobin molecule, a 

slow process when left to itseli. 
For our knowledge of the action of the use o:f pituitary 

extracts in infectious diseases we are mainly indebted to L. 
Rénon and Delille,214 who began their use in 190'7. In a recent 
work in which the observations of bot.h observers are recorded, 
Delille,215 referring to grave cases of typhoid fever, states that 
they showed "arterial hypotension, irregularity o:f the pulse 
(especially the grave forms), oliguria, insomnia; while con
valescents showed asthenia, hypotension, or at least effort 
hypotension ('Oddo and M. Achard), paroxysmal or continuous 
tachycardia"-all, we have seen, symptoms ~f hypoadrenia. 
They :found 1½ grains of pituitary extract (oí both lobes), at 
noon daily, extremely efficient; it counteracted at once the 
depressed arterial tension, produced diuresis, relieved the insom
nia, and greatly improved the general conclition. Similar effects 
were observed in diphtheria and erysipelas. The use of the 
pituitary extract "vaporole," as described under the preceding 
heading, is also indicated in these cases. The results in 
pneumonia do not appear to me to warrant the use of any 
adrenal or pituitary preparations early in the case, the first 
few days of the disease, when the blood-pressure and the fever 
are high. They sbould be used only when a low blood-pressure 
and other .symptoms of hypoadrenia are present. The results 
reported by Delille strengthen' this opinion. In advanced 
tuberculosis no beneficial effect was observed. 

21• Rénon and Delllle: Bulletin de tbérapeutlque, Feb. 8, 1907. 
21• Delille: "L'Hypopbyse et la Médication Hypopbysalre," 1909. 
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HYPERADRENIA. 

J ust as "hypoadrenia" has seemed t 
vantageoush• both "ad1·enal . uffi . o me to replace ad-

; IDS e1ency" a d "h d . 
so does "hvperadrenia" t n ypoa renahsm," ; appear o convey a 
of excessive adrenal activity th "l mo~e exact meaning an 1yperadrenahs1 " h" h 
gests the presence of ha1. ·t 1 . . n, w ic sug-

ul ua overactm ty d t b l 
sorne than the phrase " . . •, an o e ess cumber-
habitually used. excess1ve sec-etory activity" and others 

To recall briefly tbe effects f 1 d is all that . . o arge oses oí adrenal extract 
1s necessary m the r t . , 

merely refer to the fact tb t } esen connection. Textbooks 
heart, marked constriction ªof 1th c:i.bulses J marked slowing of the 
· e ooc,-vessels and d ·a d 

nse of blood-pressure . but Id ' a ec1 e . ' we wou not proc d f . 
archa1c limitations ee ar w1th these were we to attempt t l • . 
the phenomena included d 1 ° exp am w1th them 
continue to have the inte~n r::at~~!er;drenia. I shall, th_erefore, 
upon the conception of adp l f o . the phenomena witnessed 

rena unct10ns I h d . 
that the adrenals supply a secretio h. 1 b ave a vanced, v1z., 
the lungs into the oxygenizin ~b w ~e 

1 
ecomes_ converted in 

hremoglobin molecule and th ~ a umm~us conshtuent o:f the 
and nutrition the ac't· ath as such lt governs metabolism 

' ion on e heart l bl d 
but an incidental result f th· f . anc oo -vessels being 

th 
O 1s unchon We h 

at the adrenal secretion took art . . . . ~ve seen also 
of the body at laro-e W h lpl m the immumzmg processes 

b · e s a now find th t tl . 
account for those of hyp d . a iese functions 
ceding heading. oa rema, as they did under the pre-

~' ere we to identify a "functional" . . 
oppos1te condition hypoadren. type, as I d1d m the 
include the man; cond 't' ia,. we sh?uld find it necessary to 
adrenals takes an . t1 ions m wh1ch overactivity of the 

1mpor ant part Wh 
that, from my viewpoint th ~ . . en we re:all, however, 
febrile affections that ' e~e o1gans play a leadmg role in all 

bl 
' an excess of adrenal t· . 

ood means hyperoxidation and h . . secre 10n m the 
that as a result we ma have 1 ypera~tmty of all organs, and 
a!dema, and many othe y t g ycosuna, p$ychoses, pulmonary 

. r symp oms it ·n b 
no such a "functional" t ' Í w1 ecome apparent that 
endowing tbe adrenals wiiif e cou d well be proposed without 
pathology. It was deemed ; great part of the whole :field of ª: preferable, tberefore, to treat 
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known diseases in the usual way and to illustrate tbe role played 
in their history by the adrenals. This has been carried out in 
the second volumé, beginning with page 1389, reserving for the 
present cbapter what disorders could strictly be associated with 
the adrenals per se or due essentially to an excess of adrenal 
tissue as in the various fonns of hypernephroma. ' . In point of frequency, subdi~ision oí the subject is not d1ffi-
cult to establish, the first condition, treated below, being one 
which the general practitioner is liable to meet at any moment 
and continuously in the course of bis everyday work. 

ACUTE HYPERADRENIA AND ADRENAL HJEMORRHAGE. 

By the term "acute hyperadrenia," I mean excessive func
tional activity of the adrenals or "hyperadrenalism," brought on 
by the presence in the blood of the system at large of any 
poison capable of exciting the adrenal center. 

We have seen that various toxics, pneumobacillus cultures, 
diphtheria and other toxins, drugs, vegetable poisons, etc., 
caused, when injected experimentally, congestion of the adrenals, 
so marked in sorne instances as to provoke rupture of the con
gested vessels, or necrosis of the adrenal cellular elements com
pressed by them. To the confirmatory investigations already 
mentioned may bé added those of Bernard and Bigart,

216 
who 

studied the e:ff ects of arsenic, mercury, and lead, mainly in 
respect to the histological changes produced in the cellular 
elements of the adrenals, anq who found tbat in the less pro
found intoxications there occur, instead of destructive lesions, 
the histological signs of functional hyperactivity. My own 
investigations have not only sustained this conclusion, but they 
have served to explain the manner in which tbis functional 
hyperactivity is brought about, viz., by excitation of the adrenal 
center, which, as already stated, I traced to the pituitary body. 

As previously shown, we are dealing with the manifestation 
of an immunizing function in wbich the adrenals take part. 
Important to recall in the present connection, however, is that, 
when the intoxication becomes . excessive, it may entail grave 
consequences. The intra-adrenal vascular channels, abnormally 

me Bernard and Bigart: Jour. de physiol. et de pathol. générales, No. 6, p. 
1014, 1902. 
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e~gorged through the marked back pressure induced by the 
h1gh blood-pressure caused by the· excess of a.drenal secretion 
are exposed to rupture. This hyperactivity of the adrenal~ 
( acting in conjunction with the tbyroid) constitutes the phe
nomenon, so far unexplained by pathologists, of f ever, while the 
ex?es~ive ac~ivity which exposes the adrenal vessels to rupture 
comc1des w1th that of hyperpyrexia in these acut.e infections. 
In other words, the hyperadrenia which occurs in the course of 
~cute f~~rile infections or intoxications is the expression of an 
l!Dm~mzmg process, but this assumes dangerous proportions 
and_ mv~lves the danger of fatal adrenal hremorrhage when ex
cessive, i.e., when the immunizing process exceeds certain limits. 

Acute l~yperadrenia, therefore, is that condition of the 
a:zren~ls whic!i pr~ce~es adrenal hcemorrhage in any febrile 
infectio-n or intoxication, and the danger-signal of which is 
hyperpyrexia. 

'l'his does not mean that febrile infections and intoxications 
alone ex~ose the adrenals to bremorrhage; we have seen that 
many po1sons and drugs even may do so by raising or depressing 
unduly the blood-pressure through a direct action on the vaso
motor center. This process has been reviewed in suffi.cient 
detail. W e shall now deal onl y .with diseases due to toxins and 
endo?enous poisons, toxic wastes, etc., that are capable of en
hancmg the adrenal functions to awaken a defensive process and 
as a complication, adrenal hremorrhage, and treat both condition: 
jointly, the better to emphasize their close clinical relationship. 

Adrenal hremorrbage first described as a disease by Rayer217 

earl~ last. century, and cases of which have been reported by 
A~dison, 1s of common occurrence pathologically. Besides the 
ev1~ence _previou~ly submitted illustrating the frequency with 
wh1ch th1s morb1d process is observed may be mentioned the 
fact that,. in 150 r~ndom autopsies, Loeper and Oppenheim21s 
found, as1de from mstances of simple congestion, which were 
ver~ num_erous, _5 true ~remorrhages visible to the naked eye and 
8 d1scermble m1croscop1cally. The proportion was much greater 
when inf ectious diseases had been the cause of death; and they 
hold that a large number of similar lesions are masked by 

217 Rayer: L'Expérlence, May 10 and Nov 10 1837 
118 Loeper and Oppenhelm: Loe. cit., p. 722. ' · • 
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cadaveric cbanges: adrenal congestion and necrosis being fre
quently present together. Tbe newborn sbowed a special P:e
disposition to this complication, the proportion of 250 autops1es 
being 45 per cent. That we are dealing with a frequeut, though 

generally overlooked, cause of death, is evi~ent. . 
While disorders of respiration predomrnate as cause m the 

newborn infections do so in children and adolescents. Then ' . 
come, in order, and, apparently, as the most :frequ~nt causes m 
adults: pulmonary disorders, especially tuberculosis and pneu
monia; nervous diseases, particularly meningitis and epilepsy; 
chronic renal diseases, arteriosclerosis, cancer, abscess, burns, and 
general paralysis of the insane. Purpura is often. rega1:ded as a 
cause but this should be considered, from my viewpomt, as a 
prec:rsor or danger-signal of adrenal hremorrhage, though the 
purpuric spots, which are in reality cutaneous hremorrhage~, 
persist after the adrenal bremorrhage has occurred. 

From tbe facts submitted below, I would define adrenal 
hremorrhage as an extravasation of blood into one or both 
adrenals due to rupture of some of their blood-vessels when, as 
a result of li-igh blood-pressure throughout the body f~·om any 
cause: toxins, toxic wastes, etc., these i•essels are sub7ected to 
centrifugal presSJJ,re exceeding füe resistance of their walls. 

PATH0GENESIS AND SYMPTOMATOLOGY.-Althougb adrenal 
hremorrhage is due to the rupture of the vascul~r . ele~ents 
when the congestion of hyperadrenia exceeds safe hm1ts m all 
cases, the pathogenesis of adrenal hremorrhage var_ies :onsider
ably in its general lines according to the age at wlnch 1t occurs. 
This applies also, to a limited extent, to the sympt~~atology. 
It becomes necessary therefore to divide the cases rnto three 
general groups, viz.: (1) the newborn, i.e., during tbe ~rst 
days of life; (2) cbildren, up to puberty, and (3) adults, i.e., 

beyond puberty. 
Adrenal Hcemorrhage in the Newborn.-In these, adrenal 

bremorrhage occurs within a few moments º: days a:fter b_irth. 
In a small proportion of cases, death ensues, w1thout premomtory 
symptoms, shortly after birth. Delay or injuri_e~ in the course 
of delivery or interference therewith by malpos1hons, or any of 
the causes which are apt to render artificial respiration neces
sary, predispose to it. · In another class of cases the infant, 
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having shown perhaps sorne sligbt difficulty in breatbing or a 
tendency toward cyanosis, suddenly ceases to nurse; reddish
purple or bright-red spots of purpura appear on tbe face, neck, 
buttocks, or extremities; a convulsion follows, witb death in its 
wake. Or again, patches of purpura appear, the infant refuses 
the breast and becomes somnolent, then ~uffers from colic, 
diarrhma, vomiting, and fever and becomes rapidly emaciated. 
Convulsions usually precede deatb. 

AH such cases are due, from my viewpoint, to the inade
quacy of the defensive resources of the infant, i.e., its inabilitv 
to counteract an endogenous toxremia. As previously stated and 
as will be emphasized later, the adrenal system ( consisting of 

·the adrenals, tbyroid, and pituitary, and to which I attribute a 
leading role in all irnmunizing functions) is not sufficiently 
developed in the nursling to protect it adequately against toxics 
of various kinds; the ma~mal milk provides tbe immunizing 
constituents derived from her own adrenals and tbyroid to 
compensate for this function. My opinion has been recently 
sustained by Fassin, Stepanoff, and Marbé, 219 and also by Con
cetti 220 as to the influence of tbe tbyroid in the process, while 
!he immunizing property of maternal milk as a compensat
mg factor f or the deficiency of the suckling has been sustained 
by Ebrlich and Brieger, Abrabam J acobi, Welch, and others. 
Now, at birth, any condition which diminisbes materially tba 
immunizing activity of tbe maternal milk, or wbicb, in the 
nursling, interferes with tbe utilization of tbe maternal im
munizíng bodies, such as a de:ficient intake of oxygen, aspbyxia, 
~ypocatabolism, etc., correspondingly impairs the power of tbe 
mfant to break down its waste products, thus allowing these 
poisons to accumulate in the blood. Precisely as they are known 
to do in epilepsy, eclampsia, and other convulsive diwrders, these 
endogenous intennediate wastes cause a violent elevation of the 
hlood-pressure,-sufficient to cauEe rupture of the delicate but 
rich vascular network of tbe adrenal medulla, localized capillary 
h~mon:hages in the skin, i.e., the purpura, melrena, hremoptysis, 
ep1sta~1s, and otber forros of hremorrhage witnessed. Vomiting 
and dianhrea occur as results of tbe marked congestion in tbe 

20 
2p19 Léopold Lévl and de Rothschild: Physio-pathologie du corps thyroide, p. 

, aris, 1911. 
""" Concetti: Revue d'hygi~ne et médecine Infantiles, No. 3, 1910. 
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alimentary canal, w hile convulsions are produced by · a corre
sponding hyperremia of the cerebrospinal axis. 

This accounts for the fact that these cases cannot be traced 
to infection or ascribed to the presence of any pathogenic 
organism (though we shall Eee presently that infection often 
causes adrenal hremorrhage in older children), and also for the 
frequency of adrenal hremorrhage the first few days after birth, 
especially where there is any indication of deficient respiration, 
or, as in the cases witnessed by Northrup, an incomplete septum 

lucidum. 
The cortex is sometimes greatly distended by the hremor-

rhage, and the friable medulla of the organ completely dis
organized and replaced by a black blood-clot. 

Adrenal IIremorrhage in Ohildren.-Tbis is due to an 
entirely different class of causes, though the morbid effects and 
the symptomatology are very similar. Hery again death occurs 
sometimes more or less suddenly in the course of the causative 
disorder, or, in fact, sometimes before its exact nature has been 
determined, though in most cases the lethal collapse is preceded 
by purpuric spots. If the causative disorder be an exanthema, 
varicella, for example, the eruption may itself show a change, 
each patch asstJ.ming a bluish or cyanotic tinge, soon followed 
by collapse. In roost cases, however, there occurs two, three, or 
more of the following symptoms: vomiting, fever, marked pros
tration, a more or less extensive petechia or a pnrplish purpuric 
eruption, dyspnrea or at least rapid respiration, diarrhrea with 
perhaps abdominal pain radiating into the loins, due to pres
sure of the dilated adrenals upon the adjoining sympathetic 
plexuses, and convulsions, cyanosis, and collapse-forming an 
incomplete and vari:l.ble syndrome which is characterized by a 
f eature common to a!l-its rapid termination in death, i.e., 
within a period varying from a few to forty-eight hours. 

That a toxremia underlies all cases, as in the newb0rn, is 
also evident: but its source is entirely different: Adrenal 
apoplexy has been met in the course of several of the exanthe
mata, varicella, variola in the unvaccinated, diphtheria, and 

· scarlatina especially; during convulsions or as a complication of 
abscesEes, pyremia

1 
septicremia, hydatid cysts, bronchopneumonia, 

. ptomaine poison_ing, or after extensive burns and severe injuries. 
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It has also been attributed to the staphylococcus pyogenes aurew 
and albus ( Riesman, Dudg~on), the streptococcus ( Drysdale): 
the pneumococcus and bac1llus coli communis (Riviere), the 
memngoco~cus ( Candler), and to other micro-organisms. On 
th~ ~hole, it may be dueto many morbid conditions; but the one 
stnkmg feature of all these causative disorders is that they ar~ 
all of such ~ nature ( febril e diseases, convuls~ons, etc.) as to 
provoke a rise of blood-pressure. Just as we have seen the 
latter to be the cause of adrenal hremorrhage in the newborn 
~o is _it in children. Dudgeon221 states that "any disease which 
1s known to produce stagnation of the blood in the veins or a 
marked increase of the blood-pressure may be associated with 
adrenal hremorrhage"; I would say instead that such a- condition 
of the circulation tends to produce the latter as a complication. 

Here agai~ we are likely to find one or both glands more 
or l~ss filled w1th a black coagulum with, occasionally, extrav
asation, or here and there hremorrhages into the medulla or 
under the cortex, raising the corresponding portion of the Iatter. 

A~renal Hremorrhage in Adults.-Adrenal hremorrhage in 
adults 1s ~º': thought _to be rare, but this is probably due to the 
fact tha~ 1t 1s seldom recognized. Although sudden death may 
occur w1thout premonitory symptoms of the hremorrhage in the 
adren~s, _ there_ is usually more or less sudden pain-sometimes 
excruciatmg-1~ the abdomen, radiating toward the back, under 
the costal _margm; tympanites, vomiting, prostration, great weak
ness, cop10us and stubborn diarrhcea. Hremorrhagic purpura 
and cutaneous hremorrhages may also appear, but purpura is 
n:iuch less common than in children; anremia, with a yellowish 
tmge . of the ski~ ranging from sepia or light brown to the 
bronzmg of Addison's disease in which adrenal apoplexy is not 
unc~mmonly_ observed. When it occurs in the midst of a con
':-1Is10n, _ durmg an epileptic fit, for example, the patient may 
ei~her die on the spot or show, on recovery, unusual asthenia, 
w1th: pe_rhaps, uncontrollable diarrhrea. Gradually the pulse and 
resp1rat10n become weak, more or less cyanosis appears, followed 
by coma and death. Unusual physical exertion has also been 
known to cause adrenal apoplexy and sudden death. Acute 
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nephritis is an occa.sional cause, death occurring suddenly with, 

perhaps, symptoms of pulmonary cedema. . . 
The prevailing feature of ad renal haimorrhage m . adults 1s 

the presence of lesions in the adrenals themselves wh1ch ca~se 
these organs to yield with abnormal facility when a genera.l nse 

of blood-pressure is brought on by any one of ma~y c~use~. In 
adrenal apoplexy occurring in the com-se of Ad~1son s d1sease, 
for example, the tissue-wastes which accumulate m the bl_ood as 
a result of the diminished antitoxic power of tbe ~1seased 
adrenals excite, we bave seen, the vasomotor center, and rncrease 
in proportion tbe vascular tension an_d_ blood-pressure._ In_ the 
course of an epileptic. fit the same exc1tmg cause prevails, smce, 
as is well known, tbe vascular tension is always marked. Over
exertion may produce adrenal baimorrhage through the same 
mechanisro, owing to the accuroulation in the bloo~ of an e~~ess 
of tissue-wastes. Acute nephritis. also produces 1t by ra1smg 
ti.le vascular tension; in a case of this kind reported by 
Loederich222 tbis feature of tbe case is speci:fically noted. The 
production of adrenal apoplexy in Addiso~'s disease by i?jec
tions of adrenalin has also been reported m 2 cases (Bomet) 
-owing obviously to the rise of blood-pressure which this ag~nt 
produces. Comroon to adults also is the forro due to arterio
sclerosis the adrenal intrinsic arteries yielding here, as they do 
in the brain, owing to atheroroatous degenera:io_n, when froro 
any cause the blood-pressure exceeds certain hm1ts. 

On the whole, it is apparent that adrenal haimorrha~e 
presents many features in cororoon with cerebral hairoorrh~ge m 
which the gradually weakened vessel, particularly where, m t~e 
case of adults, arteriosclerosis prevails, can no longer sustam 

anything beyond the mínimum blood-pressure. . . . 
!lfany auxiliary factors tend greatly, however, to 1ropau tl~e 

resistance of the adrenal vessels and tissues. As shown by 
Claude Bernard, hyperreroia is a cardinal feature of function. 
The adrenal vessels are already conges,ted and und~r stress, ~bere
fore, when they are submitted to the excessive . centnfu~al 
tension which a roarked rise of blood-pressure entails. Agam, 
in the light of modern researches, and as will be deroo~strated 
later in this work, the blood contains, during the febnle stage 

m !..oederich: Le Bullet!n !11édical, July 8, 191\8. 
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of infections and intoxications, bactericidal and antitoxic bodies 
to which autolysis, under certain conditions, is ascribed. That 
the rich vascular eleroents of the adrenala and even the delicate 
adrenal medulla are probably subjected to such a process and 
thus rendered more vulnerable, in the course of acute febrile 
inf ections, is suggested by the areas of necrosis in these struc
tures which many autopsies reveal. I must state, however, that 
I am not inclined to accept the conclusion that these necrotic 
areas are due to post-mortero changes, and that I regard them 
as due more to a process of autodigestion similar to that known 
to exist in the gastric mucosa. This subJ. ect cannot however 

' ' be considered here. 

DIAGNOSIS.-The most important feature in this connection 
is to differentiate clearly the prehremorrhagic from the pod
hremorrhagic phenomena. Careful attention in this particular 
makes_ it possible to save life, since the prehaimorrhagic S;Ymp
toms mclude severa! which may be regarded as danger-signais 
to the éffect that the blood-pressure is dangerously high, and that 
the adrenals are threatened. 

In the infant, imperfect respiration following delayed de
!ivery, purpura with or without fever points clearly to impend
mg h::emorrhage: The course of events then, if no prophylactic 
meas u res are taken, will be the appearance in a f ew hours of thc 
posthremorrhagic- state: abdominal pain, diarrhcea, vomiting, 
soon followed by a gradual decline of the temperature, coldness 
of the extremities with convulsions or cardiac collapse as 
terminal phenomena. 

. In the child, the presence of fever and high blood-pressure 
m the course of any infection entail the possibility of adrenal 
hremorrhage, especially when any eruption that may be present 
~ends to sp:ead, or where purpuric spots are present. Here again, 
1f not avo1ded by appropriate treatment, the posthaimorrhagic 
phenomena appear, likewise ending in death in a few hours. 

In the adult, the great variety of disorders which besides th: acute infections, adrenal hremorrhage may sudde~ly com
phcate would seem to preclude the possibility of preventive 
measures, but if it is remembered that the adrenals are exposed 
to haimorrhage whenever the bloorl-pressure is high from any 
cause, as suggested by venous engorgement, venous pulse, facial 
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congestion, and a hard pulee, with the sphygmo~anometer as 
control, the danger can as readily be forestalled as m t~e _Y?ung. 
We must also in the adult, take into account the poss1b1hty of 
adrenal hrem~rrhage in all asthenic dis~ases of the_ ad;en~ls 
themselves, particularly the tubercular les10ns o~ Add1son s dis
ease in which death frequently occurs suddenly. In all of these, 
the symptoms of hypoadrenia are present, par~icularly muscular 
asthenia, emaciation, hypothermia, hypotoma or low blood-

pressure, and feeble pulee. . . 
Th onset of adrenal hremorrhage in adults is charactenstic 

in its a~ruptness, the severity of tbe abdominal pain, and the 
rapidity with which it is followed by_ general collapse. The 
incoercible vomiting and diarrhrea ( e1ther one or both), _-the 
hypothermia, the cold sweats, the feeble pulse _and h~art ~tion, 
the coma or convulsions with sudden death m the1r tr~il are 
unmistakable signs of sudden arrest of the adrenal func~1ons. 

The absence of all reference to adrenal hremorrhage m text
books has caused it to be mistaken for arsenic poisoning and 
other intoxications, cholera morbus, appendicitis, cerebral apo-

plexy, and other acute disorders. 
PROGNOSIS.-As will be shown presently, adrenal bremo:-

rhage may 'be followed by the development of hrematomata m 
the adrenals proper, proof evident that not all cas~s are neces
sarily fatal, particularly small hremorrhages located m t~e d~pths 
of the organ. It is probable, theref~re, t~at when the hke_h?ood 
of this complication will be borne m mmd by t?e pr~ctiboner 
when treating any one of its many causes, and its mam cause, 
excessive vascular tension, generally recognized and count~r
acted, its present high mortality will be greatly ~educed. 

TREATMENT.-The multiplicity of pathogemc factors and 
of symptoms, sufficient to have suggested many clinic_al types to 
various authors, has, 80 far, preventeil. the elaboration of any 
treatment calculated to prevent or arrest adrenal hremorrhage 
and its rapidly fatal couree. With excessi~e blood-pressure as 
the direct cause of the disruptive congest10n of the adr~nal 
vessels, however, a general line of treatment calculated to relieve 

it obviously imposes itself. 
In a threatened case, antipyrin or other coal-tar pr?~ucts 

suggest thl.lnweJves; but their use cannot but prove pern1c1ous, 
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?wing _to the primary action on tbe vasomotor center. By excit-
1:1g ~h1s center and raising the blood-pressure they increase the 
likehhood of adrenal hremorrhage, a fact which probably ac
counts for the many instances of fatal collapse observed under 
their_ use in acute febrile diseases. The physiological saline 
solut10n offers, on the other hand, all desirable qualities. It 
does not, as argued theoretically by some authors increase the 
vascu~ar tension, even if injected intravenously; as'shown by the 
exper~ments of Sollmann,223 Briggs,224 and others, any excess 
of flmd leaves the vessels at once. By reducing the viscidity of 
~he bl~od, _saline solution tends to relax the blood-vessels; by 
mcr~asmg 1ts osmotic properties, it facilitates greatly the pene-
trat10n of the plasma mto the Iymphatic channels thus further 
reducin? the vascular tension. The bactericida! 'and antitoxic 
properties of the blood are not reduced in the Ieast by this 
procedure; there is considerable evidence available to show in 
fact, that they are enhanced ( see p. 1367). Saline solution 
therefore, should be used intravenously in emergency cases: 
~ubcu~aneously in threatening cases, and per rectum in all case~ 
m wh1ch there is any likelihood whatever that adrenal hremor
rhage might occur. If employed from the onset of all infections 
as I ~uggested _in 1903, the blood-pressure would probably neve; 
be ra1sed suificiently to endanger the adrenals. 

As to drugs, we have several at Ollr disposal which lower 
~he bl~od-pr:ssur~. In emergency cases, nitrite of amyl by 
1~halahon, wit~ mtroglycerin ( or in children the sweet spirit of 
mter) to sustam the effect, appears indicated. Chloral hydrate 
has been used advantageously by ·J. C. Wilson in certain exan
themata, to subdue the cutaneous discomfort and as a sedative • 
as it is also a vasomotor depressor, it might also serve advanta~ 
geousl~ in all but infants in whom the respiratory mechanism is 
defecfave. Veratrum viride suggests itself as another uceful 
~gent of this class. Of all measures, however, the saline sol;tion 
1s much to be preferred. 

When the hremorrhage has occurred, the lethal phenomena 
are of such short duration in most cases as to have suo-gested we 
have seen, the term "adrenal apoplexy." In a fair 

0

proportion 

~~ So]lmann: Arcbiv t. exp. Path. u. Pharm., Bd xlvl s· ¡ 1901 
Br1ggs: Jobns Hopkins Hosp. Bull., Feb., 1903. ' · ' · 


